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$EN "REGULAR FELLOWS" TELL CYNTHIA WHAT A GIRL SHOULD BE LIKE MRS. WILSON'S RECIPES m
Tiu
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RS. WILSON'S RECIPES
FOR USING

Somc Secrets of French Housewives' Success Prepar- -

XT' ina Seasoning Are Revealed Appetizing Ways of
Utilizing Odd Bits

$. U'lisnv""" """"....fUGoPVTlllIlt,
Kltthls Jlrsrncd.i

'SyrjOW utilize nnd leftover
ir:V-- food so there will actual

3-- waste perplexed many young
jf housewives, and as woman writes
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to serve
bo no

has
one

S no: ''I try to the left- -

irovers, every in so ottcn tney
jUst and conquer

gi-
- Every housewife knows no

tf

"..

g

but once
rise up me.

matter now carciuuy sue pinns, men- -

is .sure to be a small quantity of left- -

over meat, gravy or vegetables. Ami
lust what to do with them is almost
i, daily problem. Two essentials are,,..i. ..i:i: -r.necessary to successiuny uiui.e irii.-oycr- st

First, good seasoning; sec-

ond, attractive appearance.
The French excel serving left-

overs because they so thoroughly un-

derstand the art of flavoring and sea
soning. The French housewife knows
very well that she may only have a
pot au feu to serve to the family.
but the family knows that the deli- -

cate, attractive manner in which the
food put on the table would appeal
. !, nn;.,,rn . hnmrli tho tnl.lp iv..v .,.. - ;.- -

but a plain ash top, scouted to the
whiteness of the snows

French Seasonings
"feach housewife prepares hei own

seasonings from her garden. You
lsnn. flrXl'o flinm 111 flip PJlltlpll

and as tho leaves become abundant
she picks them each day, dries them
thoroughly and then places them
separate containers. She prepares
tho fagots of soup herbs and has
them ready for instant use.

How to Prepare a Fagot Soup
Herbs

Place in separate piles

One bunch of parsley,
One-quart- kch;
Ttvo branches of lltymc.
One and one-ha- lf carrots, eul

lengthwise,
One bay leaf. '

.- - Tie in bunches and then dry thor-

oughly and place in a fruit jar until
needed.

Garlic

Few American persons know of
the garlic but as a rank, pungent
fl.rtl T tVtn fnrnitTllpr irnrllP IS IIS
Jta-Vl- .. " s..s. v..e,..-- . r. . -

sweet tasting as. tile onion aim its
flavor delightful ill loot), .lust mat
dash that needs to give it zest. Sepa- -

-

f'

in

is

in

of

rate a clump ot garlic into cioves anu
then pee an(1 Place in a trmt jar.
Now bring one pint of white wine
vinegar to the scalding point and
then pour it over the garlic. Place
on the cover and set in a warm place

for two days. Use this vinegar for
seasoning gravies and use the garlic,
cut into tiny bits the size of a pin-hca- d,

for flavoring.
For serving use individual ramekin

shells, l (linobaking'casseroles, nun ntusi
makeITI f, eflic ent .and quick lnndline
of the food in which the food itself
is presented in a most attractive
way.

A ....l l.lAn.1 r.P ennCnnillO is milttn-- K""" m'u """ t-- -

important, I

four mcdium-size- u onions erj iinc
then place in a bowl antl adtl

Six tablespoons of salt,
Tivo teaspoons of papriUu,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of thyme.
jOne teaspoon of suvet marjoram,

One-quart- teaspoon o sage,
' Pinch of cloves,

P.inch of allspice.
Rub together until tboioughly

, 1 .1 t.. ....... .!...'nllXeU anu men put. 111 it nunu, uij
place for twenty-fou- r houis.
throueh a fine sieve. Place in a hot- -

tie, and use one teaspoon this mix -

turc in place of salt.
The average housewife seldom

JViSnV-- of usintr such heibs ns
ffJ'&'weet sorrel, tarragon, leek

and chervil, vet they give a delicious
K.VtfHVoring to not soups, stews,

trh'i, l

Adventures
IJCE looked pnrticuluil.v nice in her,

- i . ... . .i i.

f 'ex. little close-ntuu- g lotpie wnn n
cJ& . j.lt Ami npc tlinlr inlfirs sllirht -
. flly IIOIll'." num.-- , .. " -

K .)y subdued by a coieriug of bln.k mn--

line. "Your looks locly," I said.
mf' Is it newV" "NewV" lauglietl Alice.

IA "Mv, dear, it is just hxeu r.v-- r. i iip

B- - twenty-liv- e wbolp dollars. So this year '

jMJust bought these flowers, if
jry-fci- tne,Lff was tapS"iT.BftP

PC ,'A't'that slight cost she had freshened
her jimart hat so that it looked

5f hrand new. pup tens in- - jun "
P(, leaves, or flowers, or those black
Barberries for hats, and they cost only

t

I

1. ten cents.
B SwA. 7.

-- 1 'Krery woman loves embroider
UfcWt JUtle nightgowns, dainty lingerie,

.'j:'.Lv....i.i hnrenn scarfs but most of,.,...-.- . ,.,!.,1i: T think she loves best to embroider
5ivii,.n'-- tlilnm. For one thing, sueijj niakc fuch adorable for

kcWldrcn. Take, as nu example, the

i

I

J- i.

'

fiffnlrs vou see in a day's
They are white, already made

,&ond have a design stamped
AW. iitiH holt and neck. The remarka- -

uJi.i-- the nrlce. for they are
' Tho ones I saw, which bud been

'"wtitordtdered for a sample, were done in

twtf of blue, And the design it- -

KfH'Very simplei would require only n

UUt work.
. i . ... i

lAuve found another song, i huuk

3ll liko It. In the first it
' CZ-.i,- f with the approval of none other
lata) Caruso himself, who has sung It a

iaSStwr'ef; The words nre beau- -

ii MHtke you want to learn tnem just
ft the sentiment t i"

the waste Ut juem pes- -
1 'MHtt-suru- - you win nsr

LEFTOVERS
'
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of

(iiimiu si.i llllti Mill .1 lit ' ' .un , ti .n in nil,, ill,- - nut in-ii- - ,1111111, 11 lilt- - will till
disappearing as before. washing the dishes bj 1 and tiiotl then the day tasks be put each of the .'Ninth " a'

T1."1' ilself worll. (hushed ,.rori. hai, Wl tlmt .
' - hMy"

l','t!,,,;,'0,:,,o,1 "s !' " '! ' '," ''?.f,,n .'. M" botli washed ironed, just for Hie 'I'm cm, ?ou crnisi ihi B mnro u niu n . ,uu nun Vl)11 ,irf i
'"Jcl.e ' l ' &CCwnshed no was "", V V""Tlmnki fn is ,o bow o the day That canZ M becni.se nn in work

von what ton we.e Ml""- herself, He listener nnd
oortninly think our v Somen's is scheduled most but she should hae definite prefer- - au nlthough oilshopping tolumn helped one our ; ,1", ,v,"'k bcra'w ,lf tlw "''- - nnd f,r1,r thnt " nillst t e liefnentls ninke lie st J ;

B

ou
''7 u' work bccomp

t' "Twelfth. head upfor the 'nice account as as the Such schedule will walk,
I am sending the information. ,.,, Hot ns observer appreciate miiltitutle nf "Thirteenth, if ,,,

of Fish and Meal
not

Ask Mrs. Wilson
I" Hon have tiny cookery prob-

lems, Iuin
hrlnsr them U Mrs. Wilson,

She Tvill bo Rliitt to answer you
thioiiKli columns. No per-

sonal replle, however, can lie Riven. lisr
Addres-- questions tn Mrs. M. A.

Wilson, Kv UMNO PlBLlC I.EDOEn,
Philadelpliia.

raKOuts nm KOulashcs. but to made In
,ajshp, Thcy can be jn the

jtchen Kaiiien good sauce is
-..,... .i increasesnot it

the portion, but also gives it an at to

tractive

Hum to Make a Cream Sauce

I'lace one cup of milk in a sauce mg
and add tlnee leel

of fiour. Stir a fork ecc
until well mixed and and

i,rjng to a Cool for min- -'

utes ,MU tnen stir constantly. Re- -
themovo from flre an(j

To make a browll saucc pIacc,,, .. ,.. e':laoiespoons or lai in a minS nn,
ami add tablespoons of flour. '

until rown. "- - '"is
very uari cuior .tiiu inuii iiun unt j i"..
of stock or water. Stir
mixture is perfectly smooth and at
the boilintr point for three minutes.
Season. desired.

.. ,.rr ... -- ,i,iio mi- - vii-ui- ai.u- -
inB

, , - , Darslev.(
finely, minced

UJ,
nnnrxare Miivne tnrrnirnil, nnrl...ILVIt JV.JJJV3t MIIU) vua I'

mushrooms. To the sauce add nm

onions, tomatoes, leeks, chives, green '0
.l .l ti,

l.CUJJl.-- i .11IU IllUSIllUUIlt UIIU v.tJ cot
make for a splendid variety.

ttrLn.. ..n.t miinllni.rt mnnf 11,,t thnII11L1I JUU Jill n.iito iikmb unu .tilt
butcher trims and removes the bones, not
etc., insist upon iccciving them.
Wan nnd place, in a small

olsaucepan and add one cup of water
and one onion. Cook slowly for ,

tliit-tn- c minutes and l"cn "'',Pick the meat from the bones.
fine. . Serve as an em.ncc of beef,
using the cream sauce and finely
minced irreen neDDers. Serve on
toast

Fish Souffle ro
Remove the bones from leftover

tl- - Hl. ml,HSU illlU 11H1M.--. 1U1 iUU llliwil(,ll M "'
fine siove'and add one cup of thick,,,, made bv usinc

iny
leivl tablespoons of flour to n

Oitv nf nil.-- .

0ne inhiPSp0on j (rated onion.
Three tablespoon of finely minced

parsley,
1 ollcs of lu-- eygf.
One and one-ha- lf teaspoon of sail. Hie

One-ha- lf teaspoon of papriku.
One teaspoon of garlic vinegar. To

to thoroughly mix and then
and fold in the stiffly beaten in

whites of two Fill into 1Iul- - ,,nt
vidual casseroles or ramekins. Set

.
in a pan containing warm water
bake until in the center. Send

lne tdu"- -
is

Meat Puddings
. , 11 1. . 1.'ut su tic ent co ti meat, iiuouuu

inR bowl nm, a(ld

One of cold bnikd rive,
One small onion, grated.
One green pepper, chopped fine,
Tn o teaspoons of salt.
One teaspoon of paprika,

teaspoons of garlic vinegar,
One-hal- f teaspoon of
One egg.
Fiic tublespoons of stoik,
!..luuifl vr yiuu.

Mix tnorougniy anti gieasc
and Hour tne custaiti cups anu nn a
little better than just one-ha- lf full.
bpieau tne top smooiniy nnu
a pan containing water, nnd
bake for forty minutes in a moderate
oven. Unmold and with either
cieam or brown sauce. This
will cplace meat in tne

With a Purse
botli melody ami accompaniment nre
veiy simple.

I'or the names of shops where
mentioned in "Ad'-entme- s

With Purse" can be purchased,
address Editor of Woman's Page,
Kvexino Public Ledger, or
the Woman's Department, Walnut
f.000.

GERMAN LIKE U. S. MEN

American Sergeant Writes Are
i rcaiea oourieousty

Uesidents of many of the small towns
) Omiany nre treating the invading

i Americans of the army of occupation... , .. .wnn an poss.uic courtesy, nccortitng io
, Dearini, me spvpniii
Headquarters Company.

Hearint's home is 25'JO

.sjouth .lessup lie lias been n

soldier for twenty eight serving
j in the regular arm and the National

Croix tie Ouerre for braver in the
Argonne.

Writing from Wittlecli. (iermany. to
his brother, Beariut, 15)18 Ox-

ford street, Sergeaut Iteurlnt says
American fcoldlors in Germany arc being
treated with the greatest kindness.
Many .of the natives, he cald, seem glad
that Americans come. Tlieir
ideas concerning Americans under
gone a great change. German chil- -

dren especially have shown a friendship
for the soldiers,

Sergeant Bearlnt expects (o return
to United States in September.

Harry Bcarint, saw service in
France with Ambulance I

Company, "was wounded and gassed
uiftitt nidlnr- wounded tdjir thn flrint?

so am going to give you t,lu food ch0ppcr t0 measure three-- E
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The Woman's
Exchange

,'ai,i,,UC','

1r,"Tf

cuiinliigestMiunril.

To Clean Suede Shoes
! 7n ihr I ,lllnr of H'oniim' l'nae.

Dear Mnilain Would you so kluil
ns lo toll sonic vvny to pollli or clean

grny suede shoo? 1 have tried n

liqui'l polish polih, but it docs
(Iran It.' M. C. 1..

If (ln Npiil is jnl n slight one jon
flcqn lj the with

sandpaper to lough up the nap Hint
hoon mntted down. If it n bad

Main tr.v UMtiR chloroform like liquid
cleaner, nnd if Hint does not take it off

pap chloroform and I'tenth
ilinlk or tunKitpfeiu. leaving it on until it
tlrie. limit bruli it off.

How to Wash a Rag Rug
llr Ktlilnr of 11 Oman Vaut!

Pear Kindly publish the
lip- -t to dean or i a rag rug.

is of ver.v light colors, nnd I wanted
if could Ijp done home in

of sending it minj.
A CONSTANT KKADKIl

If you are mi re that the colors in Hip
nrp fast nnd will not run, jou can

nh tlip iur in Minpstuls and sarin
water. 1),, n,,f ml it hut eili ,,..

down in tho water, and rinse in
-- ppih1 When jou wrins it out

it without twNtinft aad linnc in
l)iule to . If .urn nrp not ship

"''" '"" r''vrl ".'n,!'coatinj; of 1

l01njnC for ,,,i,, ,.- - riien
brus, off the This clean the

- n.u nninj m.i ei. anil Maiucu.
,,in nun hhhiu u,- ...hi

more pi.i.ticnl lo send il awnj.

L'kes "Adventures With a Purse"
rif i ttiior woman

T t M.I It ti r .Miniani-iirr- n i am acjun ioub.
for ,nri:iun. i !,, Wll '

,, r n,o imi.. -- .,. !.! i
,,L (, h,,!, MVIU3 llFlll Jilt'.....l..,. W'.il, !..... ,

.,..
lllllli II Mil l I IIM. il 1IU1)

emling them in a letter, would
lll;y'1 'f, "ould tell me when- -

gel Hip lllff.TPlit tllltis-- . I have
a few tliimrn sunken nf

the "Advpntiirps With n l'ur.p.'' and

Disgusted With Complexion
Ihc I illlnr of Hoiiiu)l Vaar'

Dear Madam 1 am a constant render
n nml ...... fni,,iil ..in.,,.. .W....HI. ...,i. i..i,ui wii.n,.

suggestions, sn 1 am also coming for
nm simpij tiisRiisieu wnn

use powder. I look
sight used a completion brush

whiili left nij pores open anil also Use
puttinR tin1

powder AMtKADI'K.
Trj iisiiir cleansiiiR ticam

nnisliing cream, and wipe it oft'
with a soft cloth before jou use ponder.

leline p .res applj thick coat-
ing nf zinc ointment leave it on
oiermglit. nppljing the cleansing cream

the morning tn soften lour skin. Do
nsn sunn mm- - r,i.. ,i,.i..s !i

absolute!, necessai-- .......and use
powder to remove the shine. INing i

great deal nf powder not onlj clogs
(

not becomiu- -"

The Corner
Todaj's Inquiries
unusual pubic- - memorial (o

women is s,,nn In lie erected in
Washington. (' ''

" Desiiibc an nlliniine nnd inex-
pensive waj to trim a child's
dress or a summer hniispilrpss.

!. When the seals of porch
nie tlnoiigh how tan they be
mended at home"'

I. kind nf miptl skiit and
tout" suits uu erj popular for
eiPMtlnj wear this jearV

Ti Mow an the wax which runs
down candles and linitlens
he oft in lo the
nnillesticks''

fi. iliessinj; table art lo has
been found oij as

sraperV

Saturday's Answers
1. Tlieie is a special need for

leacheis with musical
abihu for work on Hip India
lesenations anil agencies. Pri
innii and intermediate Rrade
leailiers nie badly needed.

". These positions ate secured
lliioiigh Hie civil seivice tonunis-sion- .

Hxnminalion for thesp
guides and all others nre sched-ule- d

10 take place .Juij and
September 10, but application can
be muilp al nny time to near-
est (nil service boattl. Some of
the positions nre iu bonrtling
school
An nttrnctive littlo shield for the
end of the crochet or knit-
ting needle can be by
a colored thimble, stick-
ing cork it nntl cutting
Hie end of the tork it
eien thimble

I The little oiled pages of the empty
stamp hook can hp used grease
pan. Any them
will mil leak through the fin-g-

V When blankets have become thin
worn out put them between

silkaline pieces anil them with
wool. Tliey ntliaclie light
bod coverings.

ft. To remoie n porous plaster with-
out pain moisten it fir.st with
oliie

WATER
HEATERS

Monday's

Mi7l1

'-- m

wui
."V

TASKS
1,

v mW ll' "Bll i

n

Wise women hours for rrnding
follow them

m; , ,,,, ,, nftlT ,ln ,,
,0 ,mv, ,, r0 ,.omiB ,,..,; fmm j

fnmps tn-- owp-pii- s "ehedule," a tinip

for eierythiiiK and each thing donP at
limp Unuspwifps nepd Hint drill.

Tin- - nigiiiueiit will come up. "Hut
wi.m.ni:' wr.ik is nrjer It can- -

not lie pill in Hip 'nine las with a
. .

SOIMIPr S llln nl nil.
Woman's woik is full of mnnj taks.
is ti but that is jut why "lie

should woik In a schedule. Do jou re- -

leemUer Hip day when jou were a UttlP
'cl,I tlint i our mother jou jou might

Wasted Time Saxetl

more than that, making n plan
work or a schedule causps the "hpad

to snvp heels." It alwnjo pajs nut
makes a woman watch lier step '

muTP dosclj . It avoid waste
time such calamities ns having the
cleaning of the dining room coincide

,

i

lll.t it I" ,, nil
o'clock remember more
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Why Do Boys Think?
('.within - 1 -- houM like In

ii is ilmi can Hike
n out nnd not brihg lur
nil linnrsV Is this nllowoblp. if not

so. time should the be

Another tluuR 1I should. like to ikui.h
about is or girK. for
instilnC) ,rl ,, n.k, , B

, w t

another girl two in a tar for
a s called " Should the

, I ... I. ..r.. . .... n

'

i. ...-
'

:

and
I I

v nnd

be,

I
I

v hot

well and time
. I and in

iiiiiiii.t OPttei
must

them them
The glad

lunm'i

nim jour will
t.ico Uttlo

",ay your
into well

pan
with

the

neas.

'

cup

dish

have
have

The

mix- -

nnd

nuiice.
skin

jour

enoin-- h

also

into

tuft

who

that

told

will

Dear know
bos think they

girl home until
nntl

Snj.

nnd l.ojs
"but gul

Don't

night
inilcli"

H""''

convinced foiitliiup?
Surely

atiout

tlni.i.pr

think keep

between,

ceiliiinl.v
unless

their nbMilutelj appiove.
thev grills

keep
itiles, ghls

much
willing

hours."

Answers Major
Cvnlbia, Jlemheis

What answer
intended merely

However.

worth
letter.

mujor. bother
nature

biains
adotnPtl bpnuty. only,

ptevinus
enough often

combined

ASK FOR

Tho'Original

mkInfant and

Minutes Multinlied

t'",!re wh,e.D

fiuieklv
wathinc

could
only real, snappy, water

PLANNED SAVE TIME

iiBattliSr'wa

cooking! Weekly dally budgets make
conslstenllj confusion homes eliminated

J1",,,,',,""

Question

,,,, nid housp- -

keeping put a basis.
I what hopeless il

lorc-e- e nil tasks in a tiny, a
senting voice sitjs.

remember
jourself. Sep what,

are piesent themselves
from poor1

planning nntl mismnunRement.
jou of those who get

days larder
and "just like baking" '

nepd
baked productsV Mill another day

often a week be taken
too, budget of time. Fneh

has slip
attend to. schedule budget of

nave woiued
used only pattern, altered

.when necessnrj. tiny house
'keeper these

tliix nre beautiful.
Acs; well dressed, jes; neier

" sn.r.i . :

of HiPin
J fittinglj nre

" t "iip" girl I
hnve stuj help must sa

-- L i . .mm unit nas charming
beautiful, elp.er antl cultured

sense of embodied
111

..Ml I I II II In 1,11, 1. ......I

, . . ., . .. ,..,.. iiit i

atitl smldonly

join- - phi follow uny

Please Tell Me What Do
By CYNTHIA

chuperones

llllt'
if n instinctively

certain
plnvfellow

mienapermied

It
should,

if
to

es

It. lo
is

mainly to

to
is

is
extieme.

its
oitiinnle on

in

Horlicks
malted

iHrovsBFy

BARTLETTsCtt

AHEAD

as as

diflei-en- l things

'"riicj

fished,

Preparation tluee meals n
-- . Dlshwashinc.

on

on

is on

on
is on

ns

or
ue or

ns to

'". "s
ou

i..

is

null

('nre
f iicd paits

'house.
lenst week has these

"

I.nuudrj.
-- . Mnrketiug.

Siecinl cooking.
or repairing.

."i. Thorough cleaning house.
ti. w inflows, siher

littlngs
refrigerator.

tasks come daily life
a housekeeper. It iuciense lier

respect or
is day, more than.

that it will increase interest
housekeeping. work schedule will '

commander
rather than slave.

ngain 1 has
WhcreV I.

After is
nature pretty ns has
alwnjs been, though

better.
if

Itl is to cnnlinup. don't
I lo

Kudi intention,
stall on a favorite subiect nntl

won't to rest
a it

to jou, about coin-
age to present truth, could call
it courage, wonder.' 1

ndvniitnurp incnenitn
..... , .. ...... ... I... . .... ......

""K1'' perliaps-liel- if least
need bej

'J0' f1r,:,t," ''ye
I

P'fdged

0U lmv'"U " ' "'lt0'
II.HANA.

It SUP hllt.Ws till Ii ill"- in nu - - i - . - "v ...i,. ...mi.iii, in., inmiitnin. liiui IJIIC
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ONE reason so many people have their

repaired remodeled here is that

we can show them the exact style they want

in the garments from our stocks not pictures.

Work done now at a third below regular

winter prices. "Pay the cost in the Fall."

Mavfeon & DeMair?
1215 Chestnut Street

pure and sweet

pompeian
olive oil

, "always fresh

Makes Appetizing Salad Dressings

Has the Native Olive Flavor

'Sold Everywhere

wwjtjAKiusrsT. &C &&t

TEN "REGULAR FELLOWS"
BOTLT THISIDEAL GIRL

Twenty Do's nml Don Is for Girls Drawn Dp Heal

Young Men Who Got Together and Wrote Cynthia

liiglily set of dos and "Seventeenth, l.enie religion alone
don'ts printed below wrre Mibmltted in discussions,

to the Cynthia column "ten rcnl "Klghtpcnth. 1p a
If jou nre n man see If these fellow. Very few fellows will set their

standards for girls up to yours cnps for a She's easy
or fall below nnd If yon nre n girl, to get and we don't want to go steady
well if up or fall bplow with a girl whose checks nnd lips nre
the "rules." sit down nnd write worn out kissing, and whose waist
nnd tell, if you thHt Hip idpal is smallpr t linn It should be due to the
girl is Hip Kind theSP tpn regular fel- - hugging.

describe : I "Nineteenth. If n fellow nl- -
The letter follows: ways trying to kiss jou don't term him
'In nuswpr to a letter which up- - slow, because he might he just as nllve

peared ou jour page some time ago ns the next fellow, but thinks that If
nntl signed 'Almost Muetceif I submit
the following. The different views given
in this letter were given to me by ten
real fellows. By renl fellows 1 don't
mean those who stand ou the corner

'watching the hobble-skirte- d girl board
a trolley.

"First. Don't think Hint good looks1
everi'thine: n cirl with n cenlnl

smile and n sunny disposition with
passable looks is more a
Pit iy uoii genuinely preitj-- j ny me
fellows.

Second. !.. neat and tidy: dress
rvour hnir well nnd take good care of
your and nngeinniN.

11 CIllIloullllRC
name to a fellow, because the joke may
be on you later.

"Fourth. Never try lo make a fel- - nected with the. Philadelphia fol-
low jealous, becausp fellows in general Organizing Charity, being district sup
don't like a girl tries to ninke Pjintomltii and a supervisor of
fonlmiM warn She lesigned from thej(.IUOUS. !.,(,. l hum , ,., .....x ,

tifth. treat fellow fnir. nnd dent of the Clinton district of the Or-I- J
he n man he'll reciprocate, bj ganizetl Charities York, n model

the way, the way to let a fellow ' district financed by the Jttiscll Sage
nlnv fair with is in sneak-- nlmni ' Foundation.

n, li '" it- ill )( 1KP
s quickly :"0 nnj that Never let fellow- -

" is the t.ouble tlitl well'' You a PI1WKPtll. lists. 'or ,.j
?"'!.? ,?.trj 1 Daily Schedule I make, im .fi ir nntr tlinn,' more It simply lule" whnt

""Xt
s

llow '"l,d

,,',.,M
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to work a entertaining speaker
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r do rSork b" !t do too much of t r
joung ,. nllowance " a "f. Th' Keep whenlonger. little daily n make Hip casualpr. Some which do come
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"Sixth. Keep well iiiforniftl with
news.

"Seicnth. He a niftj although not
necessarily a flashy dresser.

'liiglith. I .earn n lot of jokes so if
n fellow tries to kid jou you enn conic
light back, and although he'll feel it,

to dancp don't wnrrt home fellows
have the hobby of teaching gills (ex
ccpt sisters) how to dance,

'..'Fourteenth. ItongeV Oh. yes. if jou
know how to use it it is nil right, but
if jou don't, then don't Use it, nnd
a little thinR like rouge depends on how
broad-minde- d n fellow is.

iitieenin. lion I let every Tom,
a'"1 ini'k put his nuns nri.und

ou: Aou'll be liked just as if jou
aon I allow nny one to hug jou Nino
times out of ten this hugging nntl kiss
ing u tloue at u test bj some of us
fellows, although sometimes we an-
'tempted to steal a kiss just because
we ie beginning to fall for the girl.

'Sixteenth. Don't he n snob! !

T was there to make a sketch of
her. Luncheon was just over, an
she was talking to a little knot o:
women. The first words I heard, ai
I slid quietly Into a nearby seat, weri
"iSational Biscuit," rec
aiitly my own tasty UneednJiUnc
eon. I liked her, and settlexl com
fortobly as she spoke again, my pei
and ears bu

"Between
she was quoting, "there's always is

bit of pause when all tho worlci
seems waiting and listening
children. Since
things, I've gl
babies. FI
Then,
to tod

w; always the
me Uneeda Biscuitno,,

S their uniform

them

Uh.IIUt
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?.UJ'
- i ou see,

wett on. "are
mals. They nre
most tractable after ill

to eat. National
daintlt'"' isiw" " 'i on'

The moment Rtsinol touches itching.
. LurnlnK skin, the usually

tovs. The skin rapidly loses its angry
look, the trouble clears away, und
t i. .I 'xA lntm

he tries to kiss jou he'll lose jour

who

how

tlieir

well

ifripndshin.
Twentieth. Don't keep steady com-

pany always the loser in a
quarrel."

RED CROSS AIDE CHOSEN

Mss Elizabeth Wood Will Be Home
Service Secretary

jiss KHznbeth Wood will be the
executive secretary of the liomp service
section of the Amerien.. Tfml f'rno n

SUCPCRSOr of Miss jnnct c Moo ,vlo... , o KMVmn w,w worfc of
the divisional headquarters of the or-
ganization.

.MlRS wood was for ten jears con- -

,Iis,'i v,l01 lias been associated with
Sddph?a!,:w,BYlannrc,iucg':
i)llring hcr work wlth ,,, Up(, Crgs
she was .with the Potomac diiision, the

division and the national
bendqunrters in Washington,

:

S
) "iI like it
f ana it

Rmsk
t is a wholesome antl nourishing food.. .'a.. 1.n t.nlA II.. 1.- -1mi int.- - nnuic iitiini.v iruiii uauy iu

Rraittlma. T.et the clilltlren eat n but- -
teret llollauu Jlusu between meals.

Wonderfully 'crlspj- - nntl light a table
laintj that wins with the first taste.
Heller than toast and the raslrst

food r all. Doctors recom-
mend It.

Holland Itul(S hae a hundred use
Learn about them. 15c for a lar
package at gioceis don't paj more.

Made only by

Holland Rusk Comany
Holland, Michigan

Maker of y Custard Desserts

Idrcn's Hour like a feast. For the
iny toddlers there la a varied

Jjneiiu, sometimes Uneeda Biscuit
nd milk, sometimes Graham Crack- -

brs, Oatmeal Crackers or Lunch BIs- -
ts changed on special

Sjccaslons tauiu Time Sugar Cook--

jes or Tig Newtons and, rarest of
ill, there are days when we had

and those

"Don't think my hour Is just a
unch hour. It started us happily.

s. all, and made us sure they
ling every day for

WJteaw wo must feetl
s we must

e wouldsame, because r their
are always the like

y lo
Jn
ut.

the foremost position
in the biscuit world It

NATIONAL Pt
BISCUIT rto

of
COMI-AN-

SiUr.
their

To the hour
riiade It seem

food heavy enough
th dinner, but always

id always dainty, al- -

:ig as only National
Sts can be. During tho

'my babies were growing
never missed the Chll- -

tn Hour witu iu tostv least.

H0JB"tttRUullHr!9pE'iH

Reilnol O'.ntnitht and Knlnnl
Soap contain nollilng tluit could
iniurorlrrlutctliei'Aitl.lii,
tlieir clear Btaaypimn'ea.rtilnMi

In naroucimtii.tnnri.,nHr(r.a,i

..1Ta " If UHWHIU IU UNB 1. riUUinBI. flUM

The verdict is

same lightness, crisp'
ness, and wholesomeness having won

bWe
'ScUi

something

N A single application of
Kesmo

usually relieves skin trouble
sufferiuE

southwestern
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